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Craft one: “Brown Bag of Bread”   

You will need: 

• Construction paper or card stock  

• Paper bags (or baskets or boxes) 

• Small paper plates (optional) 

• Markers or crayons 

• Scissors 

• Glue or tape  

• Pipe cleaner or string 

Procedure:  

1. Cut paper plates, paper, or cardstock into 

bread slice shapes.  

2. On each “slice”, write a method of being 

nourished spiritually by Jesus. 

3. Decorate a paper bag, small box, or basket 

with captions and additional decorations 

(stickers, etc.) if desired.  

4. Add a string of pipe cleaner to display the 

bag. Place the “bread” inside.   
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Craft Two: “Carb Art” Painted Bread Snack     

You will need: 

• Paper Plates 

• Markers/crayons 

• Paint brush 

• Food coloring 

• Milk 

• Cups or glasses 

• Captions/verses  

• Bread (white, toast recommended) 

 

Procedure:  

1. Select several slices of bread for each student: plain white 

bread works best. Thicker or heartier bread can be used, 

but “holey” types like challah are not recommended. 

Toasting the bread can be helpful to soak up the color and 

prevent it from becoming soggy.  

2. Option: Use markers (permanent are best) to decorate the bread with designs or letters. This will 

render it NOT safe to eat.   

3. Choose a few colors from the food coloring, and mix one in each of several cups of milk (any kind of 

milk will work).    

4. Use the brush to “paint” the milk onto the bread in designs. 

5. If desired, add a small bit of sugar or sprinkles for extra fun. Gobble up the painted bread and enjoy!    

 

 


